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Win RUGBY FOOIBRlt REN gentlemen s shoes BRAIDuS
CIGARS

SOME FALL STYLES ICarveth Beat Dingman in Final for 
the Undergraduate 

Championship.

'Black Vlct Kid (golt pattern), walking
sole and heel. _ . __ _

Imported Patent Calf Lace Boot, mudo 
.for street and evening wear.

Black Wax Calf for bosinesa men.

Varsity Team in Splended Shape for 
Opening Match With McGill 

on Saturday.

GRANITES MAY BE DISQUALIFIED

W erdrobe - logici

\ MISS SMEWS HANDICAP FINAL
m Five salesmen and twenty 

wardrobes in a Semi-ready 
store are equal to 15 salesmen in any 
other. That is, the wardrobes do the 
work of about ten men, as well as all 
the crush, fade and dust preventing 
services they render.

Wardrobes earn no salaries, 
they belong to Semi-ready.

Ten extra salesmen would 
greatly increase expenses, 
would have to be twice the size to 
accommodate them and the numerous 
tables and shelves the wardrobes 
entirely dispense with.

The wardrobes constitute one of
the potent factors which keep down Semi-ready prices—expkinjvhy all 

the points of high-grade custom-tailoring 
clothes for gentlemen at prices very little higher than rea y-ma es.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 per Fall suit or

rroxTKn
Crow east 
ao<i large
"wïïfc

Black Vld Kid Lace Boot, fall kid Un-
lag.

Don’t spoil your feet by wearing cheap 
shoes.

f tor To-Day-A1I the Better of 
Their Game With the Tlgers- 

Football Notes.

senior Rugby match of the aca 
son will be played In Toronto on Satur 
day. Varsity v. McGill, the opening of 
the Intercollegiate Union, on the Blooi 
street grounds. The Montreal team are 
stronger this year than ever before, ana, 
os Varsity will be equally as strong, the 
match should be clean and List. Varsity
have erected a new grand stand and th a
will be the Ural using of > uav
nearly all of last season a team Uu.ilt, • 
the new men of the fifteen ara *a *0<£0liù- 
those that have left, tcPm.

of Winning «-‘turnout
will practise to-night at

* The Granites will likely be by the O.R.F.U. for play ng Mlcky vVliSou 
whom the Union refused to reinstate. 
meetlpg wl-U be held this week to
g^etbTr,nm^teand Varalty teama tviU P^ 
off on Saturday In the Intermediate ser
°Vhe*V^X t?amteh.°“ “-couple of çg
new emVeH?t with them, Roblnaon wko 
played middle wing on cuamp
Brockvllle senior team star».
a^brothereof Blddy° M^ennan.

-jya *J£g ssn*»:*.

great game for the Argos at Hamilton at 
quarter. Several old Rugby men say
la about the best since Fox a ttene.

The Argonauts had all the
Hamilton, but, as they have a 

scorers, tUey lost lota or

work at Hamii-

Important Progrr,

Victoria University Tourna-
Argoaaat. Had Made from tlx© Finest Havana 

Tobacoo by skilled Spail- 
ish. Workmen.

|ment Postponed.
246With JOHN GUINANE, Flrst-dlass tennis was seen yesterday at 

Varsity, and the Interest was Increased by 
the closeness of all the important matches.
The match between Miss Hedley and Miss 
Summerhayea in the seml-flnal of thé ta- ^ .
dies open, was most exciting, and the re- INCW"
suit was a surprise, for, after three hard 
acts, Miss 
To-day she

The flret

c No. 16 King-Street West.io Build.

: J
m

T BRICK J

r CrownTailoringCo.
CANADA'S LARGEST TAILOR 

1 Wellington St. West.

F MOCNl
cap.

OB SALK

LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES.
Burkett Leader According to Un

official Figures. National Anthem
New lork, Oct. 7. Unofficial figures <?f and a batt]e royai may be expected. Mrs. I FOR THE BRITISH EMPIRE,

the National League batsmen show Jesse stikeman, after playing a long game in I BY A. H CROZIER, is

B"ket1t olh f- Club bLthof M^Andn^r ln*ti!e final of «Mcï’ fiî ! FQD CAIF AT All Ml)S|C STORESchampion batter for the season. Haxtsel of dlcap owlu„ her a polnt. it took live set» ■ "H 3ftLL ftI «LL MLOIV oiuni-o 
Chicago Is second, and then, in a neck- I to decide the winner, and Mrs. Stikeman

Jimmy Sheckard 1 »« to be congratulated on her remarkable : OAN BB HAD AT
J ; endurance and pluck In palling oat the w

They I game. The final of the undergraduate ; -pi. DoViou;.Hpralri Of fire 
close fight for the honora thruont the I championship was a most infiresting 1 nc KcVieW-l lcrdiu vrillt-C

„ „__ . K„ „„„ match, and the many spectators showed
season, and Sheckard wins ont by one j t[l0|r appreciation of the good tennis by
point. The New Yorks have one batter their frequent applause. Dingmun was
in the .300 class, Veteran George Van Hal- «emu-ally expected to defeat Carveth, and ;
.__ ! . . . „. when the Victoria player had two sets to 1Uen. Those mighty sluggers, td Dele- one g^emed almost a sure win. Car- |
liant y a-ncl Hans Wagner, finish consider- veth, however, pulled out the next two
ably lower than thev did lost season. sets by brilliant passing, shots and effeo

Following are the batting averages of tlve lobbing. By this vlctorv Carveth
players who took part in twenty or more adds the University championship to The ; 
games: junior championship of Canada he already

x. ’ . D 1R p ri holds. To-day Glassco meets Dingman iniiupkïS *3? G1 -4*7 AfJu* Rvu*‘ all' 371 the tinaI of thc °Pen eioffles. Results :
Buikett, SC Louis.. 137 588 134 Jas •• Final, undergraduate championship—Car- 
Huitaell, Chicago . 137 548 106 195 .364 Teth b^at Dingman, 9-7, 2-6. 7-0. 6-4.
Sheckard, Brooklyn. 129 538 114 193 .30»
Keeler, Brooklyn .. 137 579 119 207 .358 0pcn glngle8 (seml-flnaD-Glaseco beat
Wagner, Pittsburg.. 130 534 100 190 .3.>u gvminrton 6—3 6—3.
HeidriJck, St. Louis. 112 482 80 168 .349 Ladies’ handicap (semi-final)—Mrs. Stlke-
Beaumont, Pitts ... 128 539 117 182 .338 man (m|nu8 half 30) beat Miss Morrison
Flick, Philadelphia. 13a' 546 113 181 .33^ (pius half 15), 6-3, 6-8, 6-2.
Deiehanty, 1‘lilla .. 139 591 108 194 .328 Final—Mr,. Stikeman (minus 
Crawfora, Cincin .. 133 518 82 169 .326 teat Miss Andras (minus half
Clarke, Pittsburg .. 123 511 115 166 .325 4_y_ 6-2, 0—8, 0-2.

53 .319 Ladles' open—Miss Hedley 
Summerhayes, 8—6, 2—6. 6—2.

Men’s handicap—Reynolds (minus 151 beat 
Laver (scratch) 2—6, 6—0. 7—5; Johnson 
(plus 15) beat McDonald (minus half 30).
7—5, 6_i; R. B. Cochrane (minus 15) beat 
A. R. Dingman (plus half 15), 2—0, 6-1.
6—3; R. B. Cochrane (minus 15) beat 
lop (minus half 30), 6—0, 0—1: .Stratton 
(plus half 30), beat H. Paterson (minus half

Novice singles—F. Harris beat Wlck»tt,
6—4 3-6, 6—4; Johnson beat McEvoy,
6—3 6—3; Groves beat Livingstone, 8—0,
6-8'; 6-8.

;
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last night. They 
5 o'clock.

OB ANY NUMBER OF COPIES
i.SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Overcoats made to order $10.50
Sold elsewhere at $16.00

Pants made to order$3.50 perpair
Sold elsewhere at $6.00

2 Pairs tor $6.00 -

and-neck finish, come 
and Willie Keeler of the Brooklyn», 
had a

ms. ■

Streetsville, Ont.
One thodsand copies sold 48 hours after 

leaving the press. ed-7

vSTREET 5
Look at 4

g
IVBST, TO-

An East $4
Suit Case

be embodied in Semi-readycanList.

'Sub-road
detached, 

hot water 
p; 45 x 1A); 
’1 & Pair-

la
overcoat For |4' there Is no oth- 

ogt er Leather Salt Case
on the market such as 

Ypjfi we make.
9 We are just finishing

^ 11 In onr factory a lot of
a jto. fine Gents' Cases of
â W brown pebble leather
™ ™ (cowhide), .which we

can sell at $5 each.

"Direct from factory 
to consumer”—makes 
East quality possible 
at the price.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.

You can buy from the
Write for Fall style chart. 8

— WHS T.
r north of'
; detached; I 
water heat» •• 
•s, carrying 
rdwood flu- 
lenccd and 

1 honestly

X CrownTailoringCo.play at
ways been slow 
chances.

Langton did some great
^Gilbert, who Is ont «TfkVarslty, Is 
showing up well, and ahould be ou lPe 
team against McGill on Saturday. ,

The Varsity Executive will have a great 
time in choosing their backs 5*5 
game. They have Baldwin, Beatty, Biggs, 
Gibson, Hendry and Rutherford to choose 
from.

Capt. McCallum Is playing 
time form at outside wing. , ,

. ,, Varsity played their second team agamat 
New York, Oct. 7.—From present Indies- <be flrst ye8terday, and both got « good

tiona It is highly probable there will be practice. __,
some very Interesting racing among the 90- tpTJje wm^rlctls” tmnlght by electric 
foot pachts next season. Sir Thomas Lip- llgllt at Rosedale. Altho winning easily 
ton has decide dto keep the Shamrock II. enough on Saturday, the Tea™ ,'r0I?.,bful 
In America this winter, with a view of far from satisfactory, and only faithful 
racing her next spring and summer against practice will get therm Into shape. Et ery 
the Constitution and Columbia. member Is requested to torn outThe Shamrock Is to be dismantled at The Wellesleys will practise to-night and

He mast will be taken out, so that Wednesday night in preparation tor the
pass under the Brooklyn bridge, game on Saturday against the Westerns 

and she Is to be towed, after being strip- All players are requested to turn out. 
ped, to New London, Conn., there to be The Marlboro* ere requested to be out 
aid up for the winter with the Conatltu- Tuesday night to practise at 7.15 at Bay

tloo, which will also have a berth at that Side Park. Ar„0.nine. The gome between Toronto» and Argo
Sir Thomas Is confined to his yacht, the nant» II. on Saturday was a fair exhlbl- 

Erin, which Is lying off West Twent.vstxth- tlon of Rugby. There were a few rough 
street. In the North River. Hie right leg, plays. Dee and Loudon mixing ««;■ “iç 
which was hurt while be was boarding first half, and In the Ilast 1ialf Balfour an
the tender Porto Rico a few weeks ago,, is Sweatman being laid out. The Toronto
giving hi inconsiderable pain. The. tre- j wings were far superior to those of the 
mondons strain Ip was subjected to during ! Argos. Miley and Nldea playing T(?7 fnst- 
the recent races la beginning to tell, and | Sweatman. McNlchol, laiudon and Rlchard 
his doctor has ordered abiolute rest for It i son also showed np well for the watermen, 
under the penalty of his being laid, up In 
lied and the possible cancelling of all en
gagements by its owner.

Elaborate preparations are being maue 
at the New York- Yacht Club to fittingly 
receive Sir Thomas at the club to-morrow 
night The affair is to be In the nature | schedule will be drawn up. 
of a reception, to be followed, probably, In the Public School Junior League, Vic- 
bv a few toasts and Informal speeches. torla-strcet School defeated John-street

_______ School by 1 goal to 0. This puts them at
Vennels' f20(N) Worth of Prises. the^top seettom  ̂ ^ thf>
His victory on Saturday of a bicycle for Broadvlews, In the Little York-Broad view 

first place prize raises the of BIIly »ame on Saturday, won great applause
Vennels’ trophies to $2000, made nn as yrom thp touch lines by their clever work, 
follows : *aiue. rrhû a^nPflt0 vi.-kimr of Small and the

1half 30) 
15), 6-3,

beat MissDouglass, Plllla ... 47 166 12
Kelley, Brooklyn .. 118 484 76 154 .318
Daly, Brooklyn .... 134 527 86 167 . 317
De Mont, Boston... 139 574 80 178 .315
Wallace, St. Louis. 130 534 65 108 .315
Leech, Pittsburg .. 95 301 63 113 .313
MvUann, St. I-ouia. lue 379 71 118 .312
Beckley, Cincinnati. 134 357 77 113 .311
Green, Chicago .... 130 524 80 102 . 369
Thomas, I'hlla .... 129 485 103 140 .307
Van Haltren, N.Y.. 131 527 75 100 .304
Wolverton, Phlla .. 92 375 41 114 .304
Sohnver, St. Louis. 50 162 16 49 .302

Other batsmen known In the Eastern and 
International Leagues, batted as follows : 
Biansfleld .197, Donovan .296, McGuire .289. 
JackUtz .266, Paddvn .255, Gatins .235, Dl- 
neen .188, WUtis .176, Duggleby .169.

A SUIT and an OVER
COAT, made to order, for 
the price you will pay for a 
suit elsewhere.

;
IWardrobe, 22 King-St. West.

SHAMROCK TO STAY IN AMERICA.
Toronto ;

VT<X)D JAR. f 
brand ne#, .

>linue«l uuu 
hanlwtxtds; 

rtice. Cope-

Dun-wtiif Not 106, Lee King 106, Astor, Al- 
1114 Treboi', Lucky Star 103, Ethics, 

Touicum’ 98, Criterion, Bobs 93, Kingstelle

Harlem enU*iea: tVst race, maidens, % 
mile—Duke of Connaught, Deçlalmer, Jn*

Matron Stake of $20,000, With 15
on the Card, the Fea- m

gfeftMSMS
ltM«. “Æ. %.
Baines *163.JSUn* ^ah^
Grigsby 101, Delmaxch 160, Rosa Doan
SMh%aA^tmi^Sha^rd l06, Car. 

femKl^alfy,' Goal^Runner
and Entries. bo™ Henry Bert 100, Velma

... - tboa, Empress of Beauty 97, Merriment .o, 
New York, Oct. 8.—Morris Park will be] j Samnelsou 87, Miracle ,- Abc

the next scene of action for both bettor. «^•^^‘T^'sotth Trimble,
and homes, and the meeting, which starts Fr^nk ^deU 115 The Glver ll.3, Bessie 
to-morrow, gire.s promise of being In keep- 8pal, m, Sol Uchten^ein UR 
lug with the high standard that has been «“^"cSane/l99, Fan- 
seen on all the tracks hereabouts this year. ®ywood i,,ymg ’^vedo 90-
From the first ^  ̂wtih rich ^aîd^^'^dMwlne 97.
% te rnTt^se ilth thc “la. handicaps j l-elante 92, John MeGurk 90. 

f ̂ S'TaV -‘"Air"/ "ffiTSS Canadians

SBWâiplSESW
SSS& a1

K™“mÿsrsa

F##mS33Eûurânee by ^^«“ evenï riles above the ,mo, T Hitchcock, jr., $1106.
With such a üeld the f'® drawlug card, 
ordinary, and„w'il!.ïD for 3-ycar olds, will 
^ iTrïn oHff bùt Pon.y two have accept-

24
np to his old-plenty of Reotnr tor the 90-Pooters 

Next Senson.90. URGE - COLORED' - PICTURES
: Tor onto Tecfin ical School Biâ Yacht Race

- SB AH 
handsome 

hot water 
excHleflt 

Copdand *

x l-To-Day’s Program.—
10 a. m.-Miss Hedley v. Mrs. Burgess |

(final ladles' open): McKenzie v. R. a.

'-i D,y SCHOOL Opens Sept 
2 p m -Glassco v. Dingman Anal open j £venln, School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m 

el3 p2‘-Stratton v. winner McKenzie and Full provision for Instruction In the fol-
C04prmlB^™lânv! FoTfnovYcé). to finish; j >°f ï&ftlng and Industrial Design Bol^ 
Lament Iv GrVves (handicap); F.. Harris r. I lBJ| and Machine Construction, Decorative
W4 30epm-turnout V. Reynold, (handicap); | ^ Science, Mechanic. Blectrl-
winnerP of Bonnell and Yonnge v. Johnson d stein and Sa8r5âflon 'to * Mannfae-
(hand,C«P)- tures.'hM" Metal urgy. Sanltatlon^et'e.

‘Tcomm^ce. Shorthand Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French,
Gr.rTut hematics, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Geometry Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. 

0 Domestic Science, In «11 It. branches 
Small fees are charged for the dar 

classes. Evening classes are free. Send 
for prospemus.^ HORWOOD secretary.

SUNDAY'S N. Y. WORLD and JOURNALIBB - AVR.
Huron: a 

s hands: dA- 
R In Annrx; 

rnpma: »vpa-* | 
lejiting: ter- 
hnd balcony.

ture Event. Coldstream Crolclnole Club.
The members of the Coldstream Cycling 

Club met at the residence of the secretary 
to hear the secretary’s report read, which 
showed the club to be in a very flourish 
lng condition, with a very pleasant and pro
fitable tftne thru the summer montas.. Ib<. 
members decided to cloee the runs for tbe 
season, and to organise .themselves into the 
Coldstream Croklnole Club for the winter 
month* when the games will be pla* ed at 
tbe members’ houses thru the season, the 

a first to be held at 26 Trafalgar-avenue on 
Thursday, Oct. 24.

once, 
she canCLOSING DAYS AT HARLEM TRACK

i
CLOUE TO 
letached; 12 
s; hardwood 
=•; fifty f^t 
irn. Æ

Century Stake» -oFuture Boolt on
Be Run To-Morrow—Result» Sly,

University Tourney.ThT‘™\ UmvorMtyMwn tennis to«r-

mes to belplnycd
with the secretary, A.

nnment ha# been 
week, the flrst ga 
day. Elntrles close 
M. Dawson, at 0 p.m.

oo Mon-X - AVENU?? 
B-loor; moat 
ew; fourtr-cn 
l; two bath- 
ir hot water 
1 50 x 130.

Curllns Club» Reorganise.
The annual meet!

Curling Club was 
Judging from the large number 
members received, the coming season will 
be a record one. The following officers 
were elected for the present year: Presi
dent, W. A. Kemp; viee-presldent, M. C. 

g Ellis; secretary-.treasurer, R. B. Rice; Man
agement Committee, H. J. Gray, J. W. Cor
coran, H. A. Haisley, J. G. Langton; match 
secretary, J. W. Corcoran ; representatives,
J. VV. Corcoran, W. A. Kemp.

At the annual meeting of the Farkdale 
Curling Club these officers wore elected;
Patron, James Scott; hon. president, D. D.
Wadsworth', president, A. D. Harris; first 
vice-president, Dr. Bascomb; second- vice- 
president. J. XV. Fiavelle; hon. secretary,
W. O. Chisholm; hon, assistant secretary,

, G. C. Husband; representatives to O.A.C., 
xrxzv Won. Lost. George Duthle, H. M. Mulholland; chap-

Gore Vales »..................................... 1 2 lain, Rev. A. L. Geggle; Bexecnttre Com-
Broadview, ...................................... 1 0 jiiuee, E. W. Day, H. T. McMillan, J. U.

- “ Scots ..................................................  0 1 Hall, H. M. Mulholland. M. P. Clemcs.
maia Little York ................................... .. 6 1 Tbe annual meeting of the Granite Curl-

«owfxrni vBln- The National Association Football League, iMg club for the nomination of skips will 
Thla list fines not ,n'‘°*S,yveralvaln wh|ch waK organized recently In Chicago be held at the Granite Club op 

prize, won thru Vennela efforts l^r hav| 8t Louis, Milwaukee, Detroit and night, and the election, along
the Royal Canad an Bicycle Club The ch| „ ag members, will not take the ofiieere, will be held on Oct. 26.
clever rider Is only M yeara or age, ana B(l|(1 t^lR 8ea.0n. The cause for this le the Mr. J. S. Russell, who has been secre
ts a valued employe of McLean * t-o„ tu= hlgh rateg asked by the railways between tary of the Ontario Curling Association for
well-known printing firm. . Chicago and St. Louis. President Karel a great many years, and one of the, oldest

„ to-day decided to call the deal off for this members fo the association, will retire c-oat of arms In enamel, and across the
Phlllie» Beat BnFils“men* season, and has notified the parties inter- from the office of secretary this year, and corner Is a large spray of maple leaves

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.-Philadelphia cricket ested to that effect. the curlers will find it hard to fill his ^oid. near the unoer edg» Is the mono-team terminated its final International com In the opening game of the Toronto Foot- place It ig gald that there will be two “ m «:V M ’’ in l^ge gold chtu-actera
test with Boeanqnet1» English eleven here ball League between the Gore Vales and candidate. In the flkld for the efflce-J. A. f,ra“ V'. ln. , ??, * j? ?„h
to-dav bv winning by 229 runs. The tin- Scots, the score resulted In a win for the Macfadden of the Prospect Park Club and Lven the handles and key are of gold and
certainty of the game was never more former by 1 to 0. For the first few mm- T u Williamson of the Granites. Both have the maple leaf design. More Funds Aelted for.
clearly demonstrated than after lunch to- utes cf the play the ball was aangerousu are g00d men, and either would fill Mr. Interior ie Dazzling. The City Commissioner want»
day, when the entire English ridj ww dis- ngar Gore Vales’ goal, Scots forwârdsiiot ausseirs place fairly well. Qn i«ftlna the lid the vlew is met by a money for his department. He reported
thrlaSrels, ^aptlSing8'setln 'wickets for for ^shoi^Tbe brflHant^nd steady work HANDSOME DECORATION dazzling presentation. Lying on a bed of to the committee y*s.te^leyta^e appiowrTa*
22 runs Score : Philadelphia—First in- Jf the Gore Vales’ defence, together with A HANDSOME DECORATION. white satin, which displays It to good requirements as supplemental^ aPP™P*\a
nlnga. 312: second, 186. Englishmen—First Bome pretty combination by the forwnrdrn ■ . . . advantage, Is the set, consisting of port- tlons: City H»U, IÜOOO; LettlS 4» ket ,
Innings, 166; second, 103. ; kept the bell well up in the Scots teiTltory And One That Will Certainly At»- follo letter-weight, Inkwell, pen-rest and i $2000; Publie Buildings, $500; total $9600.

. “ ---------- __ . during the remainder of the half, but re tract the Eye of Royalty on the n,,n I The Commissioner's application was re-
Buffalo Horse S H _e Cricketers Here This Wee . suited in notllin^W0TSp afi „on]^,,ppCr Grand March Down Yon*e-St. 'I'ne portfolio 1. of white kid, about 12x10 1 turned to him, with a request that he

Buffalo, Oct. ' y,e entries vom- sbetween*5 the English’ and i^the second half, with the exception of The window display made by McKendry Inches, and is bound with gold. The same 1 furnish full psrtlculeretÿ what the ey
tine finest specimens of horse- cricket “at<£ ketwe'e“jos?dale on Oct. 11 a couple of runs by the Scots forwards, & Co., Canada's leading milliners, has precious metal Is used ln the design of ; was required for. He eialms that the 

Kesï in the country, and about 500 head 12 now that It Is known that the the ball never - | baen apeclaILy prepared as a welcome to interlacing the maple leaves and the native paring of estimates by the
have t^en enured. The Boru-d of Wee. ™der the patronage of Their S«ts gr>al thelr defence crowdln^ln ena | rf)yaky Crowd| people arr. attracted beaver, which covers about half the top tro ed up to this eats of aff, r.
Will consist of three well-known hor*^ Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York, blocking the goal D M 011 a pen- by the artistic sight, and It la safe to say Large Lake Superior amethysts, encircled Civic officials and Aldermen wm be
„{ the United S»U« and tiree^equally ---------- ! Sty kick .allowed on Evans, a Scots, back that no lady will pass the window without with pearls, are introduced into the put- mltted to the CI» Ha 1 next Thuraday.
well-known F1®” ^^Ltay m the Stodlumi At DnfTerln Park To-Morrow. ®*r’ knocking a fine shot of Steep soot excnrimlngj ..My> lsn.t y^t lovely." tern, and the result la a very rich and notwithstanding the .,h*.
lug will begin Wednesday 1 ° A £ea. Entries for the Toronto Driving Clnb e ,th hls hand, and the game tmded with --------------------------------- artistic effect. Inside the material used Is ception Committee to close the building.

m. SLTSSSTSSL.1™ three heato? entrlea’closing at the track |î™pwan(? Dowling were the ehrnlng lights gnmed thclr fortnightly meetlngs.yesterday Inscription ; "Presented ^ I “*rkc^d ra* Lb^-mmittM re^Trt eub

-1 - “ - ~ „. „ isr-iBSUsr si-vaa1^ 5 SB ...
Boxing Patrons Welcome Corbett. *?thnrJIth^r Bi^advtews or CrawforlJ. ! some hesitation the association decided occasion of the visit of Their R y g P
There was a great rally of followers or | * lOarchman, 367 Brockayenuer. • during the winter to hear a paper by Rev. nesses to Canada, October, 1W1*

the boxing game at Shea’s yesterday, w The Givens Old Boys’_ Football ' ! John Salmon on divine healing. . Rev. J. Description of Contents.
J. J. Corbett made his Toronto ^ a ’ j the Ryerson Old Boys Club fl]^t V,yagU'e C. Speer was asked to embody hls recent The paper-weight is of purest crystal, 
monolog enter tulner. pr cie?er campus on Saturday tu ' j the g It- sermon against theatres in a paper for the about 5x3% Inches, bound with gold and
ÏÏHÏ MSSJTan ^ïoT^d'-o - =id ^«t  ̂their ts80clatl0n. pearl, and the handle Is surmounted by
the ^audience. Corbett met with a splendid *7d rlvul^by 2P goals to 9. for the Givens, Rev. Mr. Frizzell, who spent part of an Immense amethyst encircled with
reception, and rays he prefers the stage rinVw>ii. Kyle and Itonnlsett played a the rmmmfcr ln England, Scotland and pearls. The monogram and crown are
to the ring, tho, should opportunity j finP' defence game, while the for™ Deland, and Rev. J. W. Pedley, who also on this. The Ink-well and pen-holder
Itself, he will '>0* ,^5au’,Hneetlv safiTtip Plal'ed, f. ^.“ht^Dlaved* very “gectlvely, visited Sydney, C.B., gave Interesting va- are of crystal, ornamented with goldt 
to beat Ruhlln, whlcltls apt) at ontslderlgtp ■ Thp QiTeps cation reminiscences. set with pearls and amethysts.

---------- making ^bera and supporters to at- --------------------------------- The pen Is long, and the observer would
Around the Bin*. fen!!*'the meeting to be held in West End President Will Reconsider. imagine It would be top-heavy. On the

Mike Donovan of Rochester IB at oan „ c A at g o’clockto-night. There was a special meeting of the Calc- bead Is a large amethyst encircled by a
Francisco, where he Is matched to meet ’ ---------- donlnn Society In St. George's Hall last wreath of maple leaves ln gold, surmount-
Charley Thurston, champion of the -oast, „ u Players for Plttsbnrg. evening to consider the resignation of the . bunch of Interwoven ribbon and
on Oct. 10 or 11. . Th» Pittsburg people are bound to have - pr,Aident, Mr. Robert Barron. If® „d bv the mondgram of the Duchess.

AU,tf‘Lffn$rXrfomaenh1hu?lTerai^intor'^ » C*n|fla^,h BrnyereTom" Tlfro™' hare : tM^th^E and, after mSh* dU?na. The paper knife 1. of gold. and the
P^pora ^p5%kLrnUment ,0 ,bC ; l™£'*T£ki «. C,&efV& amsoif. ^th'the w“JS^fi^MT ‘

memory of Peter dacaS<”’ I pu,rpf!,„ffere I)uncan Taylor of the Bank son, that the resignation be not accepted. design and workmanship are both
Billy Harrison of the Royal Canadian B1 | pair to 40 are plaved on the St. ' was carried nnenlmously, Mr. Barron will T“a . Ryrle Bros., and reflect

cycle Club, the amateur chiunplomwho Commerce tram, wn0^»,, to have ! reconsider the matter. »{ the firm of Kyrie n roe
collapsed after hls bout with Jimmy smith, George s last eeason.ana n t„ Pittsburg. To-night there will be a concert and i great credit on this firm, which nas 
Is coming around nicely anl1” careful been R*-f theP cover-point of last dance In St. George’s Hall and a fine ,r|bnted more than once to the treasures
attention of Dr. G. 3. Cleland of 736 Beat and Bert Beat, t Ge0 wh0 at one program has been prepared. rheartlst» the roy„i family.
Queen-street. . J.tar ”V„fjfPwlth Berlln-Waterloo. Both , are of the best ln the city, and Gllonna a . bllc ^ invited to visit the ehow-game ha. «acted up again In CM- L«”%rp,>^î bl missed In Toronto hockey Orchestra will furnish music for the d.nc- pubUc^ when the
■cago, and the Chicago Athletic Association s, _______ lng’ «___________ ___________ present will be on exhibition.
opening athletic entertainment next Satnr- ---------- P
day night promises to be Interasring.
Matchmakers Summerfleld and Esslg have 
been working on the program foe several 
weeks, and besides four excellent Prelimin
ary bouts have secured Ole Oleson and Ed
die Gardner for the windup. Kddie is a 
brother to the redoubtable and well-known 
pugilist, Oscar Gardner, and is a roagh and 
ready boxer.

of the Queen City 
last week, and, 

of new

ng o 
held

PORTFOLIO IS BEAUTIFUL.Association Football.
The annual meeting of the Intercollege 

Association Football League will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon at .5 o’clock ln 
the Students’ Union, when the season’"

24
Ladle»* Gift to the Duchés» 1» Rich 

and Elaborate. COMMISSIONER WANTS FUNDS.ROiMIBf j 
12 rooms; j 

lard wood An- 
nonary tubs; 
f some vrran
il and S» Fair-

The portfolio to be presented by the 
ladles of Torento to Her Royal Highness, 
the Duchess of Cornwall, had the finishing 
touches placed on it last night, and will 
be on view at the showrooms of Ryrle 
Bros., jewelers, on Yonge-street, from 9 

to-day until Wednesday night.

Estate Asks for Redaction 
ln Wharf Rent.

The Property Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, and received an application 
from

Geddeswon Big Money.
Oct. 7—W. O. Whitney was 

the meeting of the 
which ended on 

the Junior ■
Ïme on èatnrday, won 

m the touch lines by the _
The accurate kicking of Small and the 
close, heavy checking of Brown were very 

10 noticeable. Standing of Senior League :
Lost.

the Geddes estate for a redaction of 
In the rental of $6000 for 

The tree use of the
$2500 a year

The finished product 1» a superb work Yonge-street Wharf, 
of art; the. design all thru is in maple city’s wharf at Bay-street led to this re
leaves, with the beaver prominently Intro- quest being made. Barrister Church, rep- 

On each piece the monogram of resenting thè Geddes estate, aald that
those who had need the

am.TRATPOkO, 
onee In 

men.

. $390Thirteen gold medals 
One silver medal ...
Thirteen bicycles ...
One piano ...................
Miscellaneous articles, about .HTT!.

n 780

275 duced.
Lstts. city’s .=the Duchess, thickly studded with pearls, among

la prominent, while directly ahovc Is the 1 wharf free were the Niagara Navigation 
royal crown, likewise set with pearls. j co., the R. A O. N. Co., Toronto Nsvlga- 

The case Is of Canadian Bird’s Eye I tlon Co., Clark Bros., the Dominion Gov- 
Maple, and la twenty-two Inches square, eminent and the Toronto Ferry Co. Some 
In the left hand comer Is the Toronto j <>t this business would probably have gone

to the Geddes estate it the city wharf 
bad not been free. A gnb-committee, com- 
posd of Aid. Fralelgh, Richardson and 
Sheppard, was appointed to look Into the 
matter.

MARRIAGK Saturday 
with theableeet.

MARRIAGE 
et. Evening*

■=*
LE.

IB UP NO- Tottenham Race».
Oct. 26; good purses.Tottenham races, 

Write L. C. Hughes.
more

$2.20 each. id.
-t Harlem.

TWO Mare m()re jays of vac-
Chicago, P1:!’ ^ilrasoîTof the Harlem 

lng will end the tur get-away week
Jot key Clab’ 2 sport as was brought out promises as much P events of theFn the Pbenomcmauyas^- The
preceding ti4xthan ever »lnce it was 
^ l„Spnd°it wufbe no surprise if more

^^k^afeon the progr^ tortoe
closing doys. ^h^H’orwafd Stakes, a 2- 
stakes to-day; t?e‘^ forlongs. will be 
year-old eveut “e? ^n 1 Century
run to-morrow, and the nwe: for ^ elo»e
Handicap has been rf“ynt,eth Century is 
on Wednesday. TSjkble stakes of the local 
^«oLU.ndmwnL c^ a -et value of about

"H Weller has opened a fjWreJg* «
the handicap and «“"tfl. 
pries on iwobable atartere- Am<>ld 3 t0 1, 

Pink Coat 3 to 1. Leorge jimlnezBllShooter 4 tel, Cambrian 6 tol^l^ ]2 
12 to 1, Sidney Lucas 12 to ^ 15 t0 i,
to 1, Rolling J] to ^]0pfofon 15 to 1. 
Star Chamber f Bert 36 to 1, Rob-
Mdàeu l>ajiand 50 to 1, Bru-
^ge,0hetdsBinw^plMy predominate

Œ ffirutxrjrs:M aid
to be expected.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
will meet at The Pines, cor- 

this afternoon at 3The hounds 
per Dundas and Bloor,
o'clock.

OOT PUM1S,

1RES, $1.23 Fairbanks’ Globe, Angle 
and'Gate Valves.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

GAS LAMPS,

NUMEROUS 
ndow. Man

ed
6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 8800.RhTS. MICE 
o smell. 38Y

M4M

I.d

IlHEE’-rrESS
ness horses hereabout:

The horses were called
Hit t^veSh<Ha?W Hy:tyrdRyoadmastor. 
Li?, hlJhàv horse from Canada, that won
îwo heats so handily the day before was 
. great favorite in the pools, bringing $2o 

g f„r the field. Hr has made a

colnmhns and Oakley, and second at 
BlThet0ïcoriengChcommenced at 12.50, but
the field had considerable trouble In get
ting away Major Muscovite, driven by

comtng°down A ^

STwm nrt'untlltlStartcra Dufflnnhad‘threat-

"«h VS-5
^old'VY/ tS^&d^ =e‘h^M

MSK SffvsS
pole in 1.33, and the “lie in 2.M. As they 
neared the wire Berry, who was driving 
The Bishop, made a strong effort to take 
second place, but was beaten oui bjr U a 
mont W. The last half wii* made In 
1 min. flat, and the last 1uart%| 1° -_ 
This is the fastest mile made *jjls year ,u 
a class race. The last quarter is the fast- 
est quarter ever made ln a race of an

ItoSE aUT A MOTHEn^^

freshing aleep for a teethingU f.affnt Kn Ktr Thd

ED.
Wedded In Yokohama,

The marriage took piece at Christ 
Church, Yokohama, Japan, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 4, of Dr. Howard G. Barrie and 
Wlnnlfred Julia, daughter of the late Hon. 
John Macdonald of Toronto. The cere
mony was performed by Right Rev. Wil
liam Owdry, D.D., Bishop of Tokyo, as
sisted by Rev. W. T. Austin of Yokohama. 
Dr, Barrio was in charge of the Y.M.C.A. 
work ln connection with the first Cana
dian contingent ln South Africa, and short
ly after hls return was appointed to take 
charge of the China field. With headquart
ers at Shanghai. Recently hie bride-to-be 
went to the Orient to Join him, and the 
wedding was arranged to take place In 
Yokohama- ^Tldhde of the bride and 
groom will be pleased to offer congratula
tions.

LL, 3 TO 
ihell oFWler, 
nd *lr blower. 

612

ST I
’ little one drops off into a deep. 
| peaceful, health-giving slumber 
r after its little cloggea bowels 
k are cleared of their poi*Onous 
l harden with Carter s Teeth

ing Powders. ’26o per lex.

for the 2.0<
7

O R T R A IT 
4 Klng-e treat 1Atrcmoir BAXJts.

part of the 
consequence 
Borne upsets are MCE Kl. EMM ICO-I 87-88 King Street Beet.Results at Harlem.

, oct. 7.—First race, 5^ furlongs 
(Robertson), 15 to ' ^ 2; Proota (Pooninick), 3

[unary sur-
Specfallst in 

l Main 141.

[tnary COL-
Lnce-etrcet. To- 
End; night, se^ 
[elephon# Main

Chicago 
—Cocoa 
(Coburn), 2 to
Time 1.97 A5- miie-Oilver Mc (U.

\ t”i 1’ Uncle Tom (1). Mitchell), 
f to 1. 2? oLeiyn Byrd (Otis), 3. Time 

1.40 2r6u
Third race, ^

Saintly, 3. TA®* 3.05 ^yards—Constcllator 
Fourth race, fAle ys“Jompson i(>tis,,

4C“oT*? Bartl^rwlckea),3. T.me

This Mornlnft at II o'clock I .
we shall hold a mammoth

Auction Sale“cSr.sff» THE FOUNTAIN Of HEALTH FOR 
OLD PEOPLE IS of Biota and Costly

AND 122 ADE- 
ironto—Refitted 
tes $1 per day; 
he week; good 
ty. Proprietor- 

t or lease.

IÜRCH .
e the Metropol* 
rhea. Elevator»
treet cara fronl
-r day. J- w.

Blase at Hanlnn’s Point.
Hanlan's Point was the scene of a 

pretty lively time about 7 o'clock last even
ing, when the Island fire brigade was 
busy combatting the fire In the corpora
tion buildings ln the rear of Mr. Clegg’s 
property. The flames were first seen about 
6.40 o’clock, and ae soon ae possible the 
reels were on the scene, 
tage, a bam and e warehouse were com
pletely destroyed, but other buildings ad- 

saved. owing td their tltiiety 
No cause

oTtoe Brantford lacro.se team. Jgj* 

winter11 figure on the Wellington hockey 
team.

1.43.•«"üSFesS'-
5, 2, Huzzah (B^^Lgjigi^MHegtman), 8
toTl S^e ïJ'rSf (ÇeUfy t» 6, 
l, Myth (R. Steele), 3. Time 1.40 8 5.

STORM DID GREAT DAMAGE.
I*

Berlin, Oct. 7.-Vlolent storms raged in 
many parts of Germany yesterday and 
to-day. A hurricane at Frankfort 
stroyed many houses and Injured 20 per
sons. Heavy snow fell ln the Brocken 
region, and In the Valley of the Moselle 
heavy rains caused freshets, doing dam
age to the vintage. '

Elegant Upright PianosUs-
Handsomc Drawing Room Suites.

1000 yards of Wilton and _other < o*tly Car-

^^^nst,feA?.n..vraJSS£
nlshlnge, Happy Thought Range, etc.

overand *ew Vitality, Strengthens 

and Maintains 

Perfect Direction.

Sporting Notes. ^

.3 3 41 sS’nrtay'Vach ^îram has wSS were

. 5 4 3 games will he held theThe Varelty- one match thlai season meeting' efforts. The lose la about $406.
* = » SS¥wik ïaÆ! ‘am“ Wl“ Uktlr ÆvSl QU Member^’^y ^ flre'

S?“oi wfahlng to join are requested to

It Gives
kind.
2.07 pace, purse $1000- 
Harold H.. b.h., by Roadmaster

(Proctor) .............................................
Dumont W., b.g. (Ernest) .................
Riley B.. blk.h. (Ebvlnr ..
The Blslvip. b.g. (Berry)
The Admiral, b.h. (Payne) ■■■■■■■■
Major Mqscovlfe, br.h. (McMahon).
Tom Ogdon, b.g. (Camathan)...........= 68
Dun ton Oh So, (Hlgbee) .............» J <
Martha Marshall, b.m. (McDowell).. 6 8 dr 

Time 2.04%, 2.06%. 2.04.

Brain PowerA summer ’Ot- ■
.111Rnclnic Card.

Morris Park entries: Flrot race. Witte™ 
mile—McMeekln 126, Mo Addle, Ixamara,
Ralfaello 118. fnrlouzs—Hex,ml race, maidens, oV4 furlongs 
Bruff, Extinguisher, Blanket. Jpj
Skye, Grand Opera, Namtor, Luck a 
Charitv, Renaud, Tim D. J. B. 112, Ten» 
gra, Joy Maker, Gay «^1. Trent ham, Delà- 
mom . Legation, Not Mm ah, Awlxa 1W- 

Third race. Matron, Eclipse ’'
Yankee 129, King Hanover 1% 'told we* 
er 111, Whiskey King 126. Par Excel lento 
111, Fly Wheel, Masterman, Heno 122, 
Northern Star, Peninsula, Cloomell » 
I'enteeost 116. Dmshee, Porron 112» Kock- 
water, C&ughnawaga 100.

Fourth race, Manhattan 
Eclipse course—UnnKiske<l 114. The Mu^ 
kvteer 112, Momlngfside 111, Paul Ollffora 
110, Red path 109, King Pepper 98.

Fifth race, the Jerome Handicap, 1% 
miles over the hlll-Blues 126, Trigger 106.

Sixth race, selling, fathers mile—Bold 
Kulght U0, Knight of the Garter, Alp en,

To-Da)’* 2 2 2

MR. G. CRAWFORD,RESTING EASY.
[ONTO, CAN.-

rzJx&fè
th and en sultei 
y. G. A.

TRIS -&AY AT II O’CLOCK.Mr. W. E. H. Maraev was reported last 
Yesterday he Ar octogenarian, speaks op 

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.night to be resting easy, 
passed a good day and was able to take 
light nourishment. Hls physician. Dr. N. 
A. Powell, rays that there are no threat
ening symptoms. Yesterday was the 
twelfth day of hls illness, and no change 
le expected until the middle of next week.

at Noe. 87 89 King-street East. Great Bata 
gains may be expected.The suggestion that 

for the old America’s Cup be
THE

âge to thousands of lives. It stimulates 
the' vital powers; it keep* the body free 

nil ns* It gives perfect action to the 
kidneys- it keeps up nerve force ; It builds Sren£b and make? life happy and enjoy
able Multitudes of people reduced In 
strength sleep.ess, nervous and iipparenl- ?v near the end of life have joyfully tesll- 

, tfl ranid gain In vigor with regular 
and refreshing sleep after a trial of Tatou s

Students Will Be There. ' 'mc' George Crawford, London, Oui.,
Do yon make up mats, rugs or carpets In ^^“coltoire^a^ held yraterrtly*en?rl W"A^c?*using ^î-^'Lêt^ô^know toe 

your home? If so, yon wtll readily admit a”tyt wblâh a deputation of 50 stndenta ery Compound, 1-Wiîïnfn,l fulness and an 
that your snccera fs largely due to the ^ appointe! to .--present the college on results. I, ha4 a painfull ftMics^aua^an 
lovely and brilliant colors gl\-*n to j our ,.,ri,,aT afternoon, when the degree la con- nnnatural heat to ’h , ■, tlirou-h
materials by the use of Diamond Dves. rerecâ upon the Duke of Cornwall and l u felt as « Uri c înd Dreg
Users of Diamond Dyes know that they ^."k Students to the number of 156. and lt. I had dlzzlnew, 1 » P11 JJ ' nd
never suffer failures or disappointments In pnreeentlng all the city colleges, *111 Oc- marly, was trenblsd »Rh reitlMsneM no 
?helr work; they quickly and easily get ââDT reals In the gallery en that occasion, „nea.y dreami. andImy appetite was bad. 
the exact colors they require, and never VJ --------- ------------------------ j am now vastly changea ny tne sse i
waste time or money If you aj'^)?.tiareeJîj Hls Excellency Precedes. ï°”r ' ami^nervous’^yst’em Is greatlv re
in the popular work of rng-maklng. and Governor-General and suite wtll pre- a ^ my whole system lictter.
R‘r°VsP™"tfrom Tour ^“de’a'e"- royal party over th. route of the « ^entv-nlne years of
send your address at once to The Wells A royal drive, but will not stop at the City age to
Richardson Co., Limited, Montreal, and „ Q( corse Hls Excellency will meet celery Compound has
™ will receive free of cost shesu of do- Royal Hlghneesrs at the station. me.’’’

Buffalo Express;
, the races

the now abandoned, and that a new trophy 
Tbe ; be put np to be raced for In English 
hit waters next year, ie a good on but It is 

’s turn to

ftoirue In hoTlow fashion Saturday. The 
K'-Ptoyeda fast fielding game and

CHURCH AND
lo; convenient
Lds for gentl*:

L t cars pass tnj 
kprletor.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Havinj

EUP.EK4 H1RNESS OIL

course—
Where Dollars Do Double Duty.
If yon desire clothing of pronounced 

excellence yon will make no mistake by 
placing yonr order with D. J. Lender o 
20 Yonge-street Arcade. Each garment s 

absolutely correct, even to the 
detail. Prices are Invariably 

dollars doing double 
Consult Mr. 

next suit or over*

iïrSzîrhaïd knocking Brophy out of the

Ei^w^ldHke to nrnmge a game 
the Excelsiors. Scot^.

auction salé
WEDNESDAY, 9th INST., AT I O’CLOCK

ifhmanthe Bngl

No Failures or Disappointments 
When Diamond Dyes Are Used.

light up.

I tht de'coraLp

be lit np on the nights of the

! with R.H.E.

Trndell and Swallwell.

Handicap, guaranteed 
most minute 
most ressonable, yonr 
duty in many 
Lauder regarding y*«r 
coat

hB ST. Ntcao-
It. t®Kates—$1-3® **

At York Mills, Opposite Pratt's Mills.

200 High-Bred Fowls, Horse, Har
ness, Wagon, Sleigh, Incubatori, Gar
den Tools, Vegetable», etc.r the pro
perty of Mr. E 'I O^d.

ECKARDT & PRENTICE, 
Auctioneers.

y nequalled by any

Especially prepared. 
Keep» out water.
A heavy, bodied oiL

should 
Duke's visit.A WORD ABOUT DIAMOND DYE MAT 

%AND RUG PATTERNS.
Instance».

e hall All the People Lilt* It.
And If. rood, too. Thereat
manufactured In tbe _»<*“■
<lf 1 “ ^non a°s u b s tan eto— th e celebrated "D. U. 
r °mrêk Bottle” Whiskey. See that 

I get IL Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

Harness
An excellent preservative, 

educes cost of your harness, 
ever burns the leather ; its 
fficie

A Visitor’s Mistake.
The man from afar gased jn astonish

ment at the Venetian masts along Yonge
aI”rttereg anymore barber shops In this 
city than T ever saw to all the places 
I've been to,” he remarked to the family 
who were to entertain him.

Thev didn't get on to It until they were 
enjoying a bottle of Shamrock Ale from 
Ta v lofa, 205 Parllament-atreet, In the 
wentog Taylor supplies «cores of Toronto 
lâïïure with the Ane* wlnee, liquor, and , 
Les. and at most reasonable prices, with | 
prompt service.

Doe. the
E8 ST. Free from allM York Mills."Football and Gnns.”

Try bnr atand-the-racket footballs.
Wear our won’t-get-slippery-soles 

fo <thall short
Get under our save-your-head foot

ball helmets
Our prices are so low vou have to 

•too]) to see ’em.
America!” Tire Oo., Limited.

56 King 8t. West.

/' 8i'r® *
the Domlnto*’ nev is increased, 

ecuree beet service, 
titchcs kept fcom breaking.,

WM. DICKSOfl
pWld for thePrice Ever 

Making eg » Cigar
; Th„ i, retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Colleglsn," the cast ef making alone be- 

thonsand. Made exclusively 
J. A. Tbomp-

IV2S. auctioneer
OFFICE 24, 18 TORONTO STREET. 
Special attention to Mortgage Sales 

Stocks and Furniture at Private Reel 
dence, Valuations, eto.

Highest

|s sold in all
L«

your'' S‘.l dnS e^thVroyal party over the route ofthe ?^nntex^et « ,
ce to Tbe Wells A rOTal drive, but will not stop at the City age to be as I w’aa^nt thirty, but Paine a

BILLIABC 
buying

lents; our <"U»= 
tventy years 
::mlzlng vroerm 
caBblOus .3 gurant cert v

,r *4.vert ire”” 
lawful slot »» 

,ble Work», cm

ON
. done woaders forty SA6lng $10 per

ÎLBkXobacconlrt. 73 Yonge streetImperial Oil Cei you
signs to select from.2

L3
Xi

si z
«a-

2 1

A
-Y-

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries-

Call or irrite

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Her Majesty
recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams’ Seed. Through her 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.

SSLmud smu tree We.
2451651

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. .Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„m. Toronto.
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